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1 COMM . SMITH : Good afternoon. Are you 111111 
2 -
3 THE INMATE : Yes , I am . 
4 COMM. SMITH : I am Commiss i oner 
5 Smith and to my right is Commissioner Elovich . 
6 COMM . ELOVICH : Hello, sir . 
7 THE I NMATE : Good afternoon . 






Q. You are reappearing before the Parole Board . 
You've been seen since your initial appearance in 
1996 ; is that correct? 
A. That 's correct. 
Q. You continue to serve a f ifteen to life 
14 sentence for Murder in the 2nd Degree . You pled 






A. That ' s correct . 
Q. And we've had a chance to review what was 
said in the pre-sentence , r eport as well as the 
sentencing minutes . I don ' t believe I ' ve talked to 
you before I may go over some things that were 
21 d i scussed in the past. 
22 You plead guilty to this cri me . Do you 





Yes , I did. 
So you take a responsibility for i t . It was 
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1 certainly a serious matter in t hat i t resulted i n the 





Yes, I d id. 
And i n terms of the actual shooting , t here's 
5 descriptions in the appearance information, the stuff 
6 that we have i n terms of pre - sentence report about 
7 your discharge of a weapon during t his crime . How 





















The victim, did you know the v i ctim? 
Yes. 
Did you have some r eason to be upse t with 
A. Well, I have to go back, further back like 
into maybe 1979, even further back than that 1 974 . 
When I was released from prison in '74, I had a j ob. 
I got a j ob i mmediately after prison working with t he 
ment ally re t arded . 
Q. My ques tion though -- I don ' t need to know 
what you did from ' 74 o n. Did you know the victim? 
A. 
Q. 
Yes , I did . 
There ' s a desc r i p tion , t he c r i me invol ved a 
23 tota l of six perpetrators , if you will , and r esulted 
24 in three shoot ings, three people being shot, two of 
25 those dying; is that correct? 
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Yes, partly. 1 
2 
A. 
Q. Well, were more than three people shot or 



















three people were 
two people d ied as 
Yes. 
that 







a r esul t , right? 
You were going to 
13 talk a b ou t t h e t i me you were re l eased , because it was 
1 4 through your e mployment that you knew o ne of t h e 
15 victi ms, r ight? 
1 6 A . Yes . 
17 Q. I go back to the ' 73 prison term, t hat's t he 





Yes, it is . 
You had been released, it looks l i ke paroled 





I be l ieve so. 
There were actually two separate account s of 
24 Attempted Criminal Possession of a We apon that you had 
25 p l ed guilty to; i s that right? 








That ' s right . 
We don't always have old information, but 
3 actually your folder is pretty complete . I go back to 
4 the information as it relat es to those attempted 


























They was toy guns . 
Did you use them i n robberies? 
Yes , I did . 
Because it says you showed a gun , give me 
a l l your bill s a nd you won ' t get hurt . I don't know 
i f you recall that , it's a while ago , but I certainl y 
have an advantage of having paperwork in front of me . 
This was certain l y an escalat ion , because 
these we~e guns that were used to cause the death . 
Now, we look at your criminal history a nd 
your instanc offenses . They 're not the only factor s . 
You have submi t ted a n umber of documents in the pas t , 
but i n addition, more recently , it looks like you ' ve 






Yes , i t is . 
It 's actually I think the -
Yes , They are v ery 




supportive of you . 
in the 
There ' s a meeting of t he fr i ends 
friends mee ting group . 
3 One of t he leaders , volunteers of that, has posi tive 
4 lette~s . Where d id you ge t invol ved in that program , 
5 with whi ch faci l i t y? 
6 A. In thi s faci li ty. I ' ve been here n i ne years 








So ther e at Ot isvi lle? 
Yes . 
I know you have other letters tha t have been 
12 written by members of that association or grouping, 
13 which is -- we certainly don ' t discount any support or 
14 ind ividuals who wi l l help to keep you grounded and 
15 hold you account ab l e for your behavior . 
16 Wi th the prior state prison term, why do you 
17 t hink that wasn 't enough to have you s t ay away from 
18 guns and violence? 
19 A. That 's a ver y good ques t ion . I t wasn ' t 
20 enough because I didn ' t r eally do any time . I went 
21 t here , I was in Eas t ern at that t ime , what they called 
22 NAP . It was a prison that had games , even had a 
23 mini-gol f course, so al l I did was play games, games , 
24 games , f or ni ne months or however long I was t here . 
25 When I was re l eased , I d i dn 't want to get 
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1 into crime again, but I did get a job, like I was 
2 alluding to earlier . I worked with the mentally 
3 retarded as soon as I got released. I worked with 
4 tha t organization until 1980 , when I was released, and 
5 I immediately went to seek another job . 
6 Then, when I was re l eased again, instead of 
7 seeking a job, I went back to o l d habits . 
8 Q. You have a sister in California that might 
9 give you a place to stay, but you understand that that 
10 woul d have to be approved, any out-of-state transfer . 
11 Is it your intention to go to one of the 
12 programs that I mentioned before that coul d offer 







If I stay in New York? 
Yes. Or wou l d you go to a shelter? 
A. No , I also have a sister in New York. I 
have family i n New York a l so . My twin sister is i n 
18 New York. She has a home, she has a job for the last 
19 
20 
35 years, steady job . 
Q. It ' s important to know. It's kind of hard 
21 sometimes to get a direct transfer out of state. I 
22 know you've been involved in the outside clearance 
23 program there in Otisville. You've also been involved 
24 prior to that in a number of vocational services, 
25 inmate grievance, you were involved in that for a 
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1 period of time . You've also been involved in other 
2 therapeutic programs, including some violence 
3 programs , in the pas t . I mention that in particular 
4 because o f your instant offense . 
5 There's a lot to look at. It 's not just the 
6 instant offense . You have some good . Your behavior 
7 has been good sinc e 2002 . Pri or to that you had some 
8 Tier II d i scip linary violations , but I believe you ' ve 
9 had nothing sinc e August of 2002 . Is that still the 
10 case? 
A. That's still the case, yes . 
8 
11 
12 COMM . SMITH : I don ' t know if Commi ssioner 
13 8lovich has any additional questions? 
14 
15 Q. 
COMM . 8LOVICH : No , thank you . 
we thank you for corning in . Is 





Can I p o int ou t one thing? Yes . 
Is there anything else that you would l i ke 
19 to tell us? 
20 A. Yes . We have a delay, I guess , right. I 
21 understand bel i eve me , I understand that your number 
22 one responsibility and concern is public safety , I 
23 understand that to the fullest . When I was released 
24 in ' 73 , I didn't have the support network that I have 
25 n ow . 
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1 I have received letters from officers here , 
2 my supervisors, civilians , even t he superintendent has 
3 wri tten a letter on my behalf. These people, I don't 
4 feel they would j us t write a letter and d idn't believe 
5 in me, d i dn 't believe in me . So, I know t hat I wou l d 





fai l t he commissioners sitt ing on t his board , if I 'm 
released . I will not bring no shame t o you nor no 
disappointment. 
Q. We t hank you fo r what you sa i d. We' l l 
11 consider i t and let know you know i n wr i t i ng. Have a 














(Hea r ing concluded . ) 













We ' re go i ng to 
deny 24 months . Next appearance will be 11/2013 . 
This panel has concluded that you release to 
supervision is not compatible with the welfare of society 
and therefore parole is denied . 
This finding is made fol lowing a personal interview , 
8 record review and deliberation . Of significant concern is 
9 the course of conduct you and your co-defendants displayed, 
10 where you shot three individuals r esulting in t wo deaths . 
11 Positive factors considered include your programming, 
12 document submissions and community support . 
13 In addition , your instant offense was a significant 
14 escalation from a prior attempted Criminal Possession of a 
15 Weapon 3rd stat e sentence. To g rant your release at this 
16 time would so deprecate the seriousness of your offens e as 
17 to undermine respect for the law. 
18 While your behavior has improved since 2002 , t he 
19 probabil i ty you will live and remain at liberty without 
20 violating the law is not reasonable given the factors noted 
21 above . 
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